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This thesis does not assume to be an exposition of 

a discovery in the field of letters: it is· an attempt 

to specialize in the study of a poet whose fame has 

steadily increased with the years since his death; an 

at.tempt to present an especially notable element of 

his work• hitherto but slightly emphasized, and to 

show that .his j>oetry and.his life have a message for 

us in the imr.-o rtance he attaches to the value of' the 

inner life. and the need of the world for the appli• 

cation of Christi an principles. 

The inspiration of the character and the, teaching 

of Dr• H~dvrin ll• Hopkins; of the University of Kansas, 

i;ri. th whom I studied American I.i terature and other 

courses. together wi. th the, approval· of :nr~ Hardin 
.~-. ,. . . ..,~ ~ . 

Craig of the ·universi·'t.Y,,J~-:i,,"lowa, under whose Oirection 

I completed a course introductory to gradunte study• 

has determined my choice of thl. s subject for a 

master' a theai s'. To .. :them, and to Dr~ Jo aephine 

:Burnham .fmd Pro£essor l~Ul ti Gardner of ·the University 

of Kansas'• I w.i eh to express my gratitude for 



direction and cri ti ci sm. in beginning and completing 

this study. 

La·wr.enoe, Kansas. 

JuJ.y; 1923. 

L. z. 11. 
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THE RELIGIOUS SLE:MEUT n~ SIDNEY L.AllIIm'G VlORKS 

Chapter I 

Influences Upon Lanier' s Early Life 

Lani er, w.hoae life covers the brief opan from 

February 3• l 842, to September 7. 1881. was a po et 

of' the Sou·th in the dark days after the Civil War. 

rrhat means that he wrote wi tho u·t the s tim.Ul us 0 f 0. 

literary ba.okgro und,. nay, even in the :f a.ce of 

positive. opposition; for:poets in the South were 

regarded 11vi th ill-conceal e~ contempt, which, though 

not wholly ·shared by his father, a.t 1 east cause cl him 

to di scour age his son' a ch.oi ce of literature aa a 
l 

profession. 

Indeed, li tera.turE~ was so little in repute 

that Richard Henry Wilde, ,au.thor of «J:;y life ia like 

a summer rose n, did not ackno wl edge the author ohi p of 

it until twent,y years after the lines \":rere written, 
2 

and then only because they were cl aimed by others. · 

6 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
l .•. J:A'i.zns: .. Sidney Lani er'· .P.• 1.2~. 
2. Ju.tian w. Abernetl:zy: American ~L.i'terature, ·p. 305. 
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A strange· solitary figure in .American li tera.ture. I)oe 

alone, of Southern writers, a.rose to fame with an 
3 -influence strong,, permanent, and far reaching. The 

Souther_n envi romment tended to retard in tell actual 

and literary development •. for the South ·lacked cities 

vii th their accompaniment of. oompeti ti on ruid 'mental 

stimuJ.ua; and an efficient public school system to 

create an intelligent reading, publi C• . A wri t~r had 

to gQ liorth to secure publication of hi a vro.rk and an 
. . ' 

a.udi ence_. There was li terax·y taste and cul turc on 

isolated pl anta;tions,.· but these were unp~oduc'ti ve • 
,' I 

and bound by the ru.les of eighteenth centl.1ry '.rfogland. 

Sou th o:f Vi rgi ni a. Charles ton i.r1a.s the only 1 i ter ary 

cen treil The entire section was untouched by· the 
, I . 

wave of transoendentaliem (1830-1865) that sw~pt New 

Engl.and with its lnspirin[;, elevating influence on 

l ettert:r. I.ii terature can not. thrive in an ~tmo sphere 

oi" intolerance and inainceri ty-. In the .so.ut.h there 

was no toierance of any ·opinions which diffe.red from 

those of the mass·, and no genuine sincerity •.. since 

writers could not describe society truJ.y • . be9ause of 

the exi ~Hence· of the. institution. of.slavery_~ . 

anta.goni sti c to the highest. sentiment·s or a civilized 
world. They coUld represent o~~y the amiable side 

.~· ~ -. ... . ,-; . ' ' ,~ ..• 

.... ~ •..•.......•.. ;.~~ ....... ~.~······~····~······· 
3. Juli an w. Aberneth3: P.nier'i c·an ·i1 te:tature, p. : .. : . 310. 
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4 
and never the harsh cruelty of sl avex·y. Southern 

planters were country gentlemen, a cl ass whi cb in no 

country or age has made very valuable contributions 

to · the a.rti sti c and sci en ti fi c development of the 
5 

Southerners v10Ul d rather stand before .. a. 

crowd and speak than \7ri te a boo le~ 

were their open sesames to fame, because 1 awy.ers and 

orator a of the rarest tat en ts. were demanded to defend 

el avery ~ a question o.f vi tUi consequence. to them, the 

matter of ;gaining their living~ 

Such were the conditions· before the war. 

After the \var followed the black period of i .. econ-

struction~ The rancor of: party strife, ::dire PC?Verty, 

trouble wi ·th. negroes and Northern ·politicians, a.I·e 

not conduciYe to lit-ex·ary production. out of the 

tragedy and de sol a.ti on of the Ci Vil Viar· aro ae a very 

few lyriats endowed wi. th genuine poetic gifts. 
: ~ ' ' ' 

the greatest of these,i was not. the product of his 

He was a. reconstructioni st. 'With a new idea 

of nationality,, a pioneer of the :new South.! The Old 

South v.ras stag~ant intellectually and economically,. 

Lanier was always alert,, a Ii.re-long. student of books 

. . ' . . . . . . •: ........ •· ... ; ... , .... ··' ............................. · ................ . 
. 4•' 1~h 's. Nadal:: Southern Literature. Indenendent. 7.2: 

294-8. . .. 
5 •; J~rra~: ,L~ ·H~·· ·Harri· a.•.:· ·so·u·t·'· · , · ·· . · .'' nern \.Vri ters, The Critic, .. 

47:260-262. 
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6 
and inen. and an 1.nvestiga.tor in the modern sense • 

. · 
Fighting and party politics, the suffering and 

injustice of reconstruction, have no pl ace in his 

work. To him North and South were merged in one 

gre a.t America. l!e writes no war lyrics, no 

passiorfate appeal.. a from hi a experiences in prison or . "'-

on the battlefield, no outcries a.gaina·t disease and 

Poverty and the · fight wi th Death. 1:10 expei .. i ence, 

however bitter. coUl. d shake his faith in man and God, 

or di ~1ert him from his purtJO ae of presenting beauty 
. 

and truth in the gui ae 11e revered. 

In certain other quali ti ea he wo.a the prod~ict 

of hi a locality; for like other Oouthern lyri sts, 

fri1nrod 1 .Hayne. and Father Tabb, his verse displays the 

luxuriance of Southern foliage and nowera, the, 

contrasts of light and shade, color, silvery cadences, 

emotions. imagery,. Southern landscapes with fields of 

cotton and corn, murm.uring rivers,. m~shea with \"laving 

grasses whi apering to the i.vinds,· the Georgi a pines, 

a.ivid oaks·,· and the melody of Southern birds • 

. La.nie:r' s descent, home, and college environment 

fasl1ioned his life and directed the trend of his 
' poetry. His artistic and religious bent may be 

trag~d, to. :W ~,ancestry, and. the. inn uence, of, his. home.· 

...... •·• ................... ·• ......................... . 
6. Mims:.·. op •. cit •• P• 7. 
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By religious peraecu ti on the Lani ers were driven ·rrom 

:Prance to England where they became court musicians 

and singers of more than ordinary talent at the courts 

of l~izabeth.; Charles I,, Charles II•· and james ll •. 

Later,, branches of the family rr.dgrated to Virginia. 
7 

as :Prench Huguel'lots '111.th en adherence to religious 

prinoi pl es that defied martyrdom •. On his mother' a 

side was Scotch Presbyterianism vdth its unshakable 

confidence in God nnd an acquiescence in every 
8 

exa.c ti on to be pl aced on the soul ., Hi a mo th er ·wa.s 

kept alive for months by the strong.conv'iction that 

God woUld spa.re her life until both her boys returned 

to her from the war. 'l'he spirit of Lani er' e home 

no·t only harmonized with the deep message or Christian 

faith, but placed a. v8lue 011 knowledge and culture~ 
. . 

inspiring in his mind the worth of l a.rge idea.a through 
g 

books of genuine literary merit. 

He was sent to Ogleth&'t?pe .College, a l?resby-

teri an school at 1\~i dway • Geox-gi a, the avowed purpose 

of' which was 0 t·o cultivate a strong religious faith in 

the students. and foster a epiri tual growth". All 

the facUl ty were religious. One professor• s home 

viaa spoken of as a ngethol ,. God• s house nnd Heaven's 10 . 
gate·.... · The piety of these men confirmed in Lanier 

···~·········~·········~··~············~············· 7. Mims! 012. ci .. ~., p. 9. · · 
-8. ~· • PP• 10-18. 
9-. ~··• PP• 62-63. 
10.~·-• P• 28.· 
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a natural religious fervor., The teacher innuencing 

him mo st was James Woodrow. who accepted both evolution 
11 

· and the fundamental ideas of Christianity• This 

influence i a rell ected ·1n I,anier ts l a.ter insi sterice 

upon ·tbe inter,...re1ation or science;. poetry .• and 

religion. .Almost a yea.r of tutoring in Oglethorpe• 

after hi a graduation. continued 'the same inn uence in 

his life,. further steeping him in Southern Puri tani am• . 12 
In i!a.con, hi a home town, religious apiri t r~ high, 

expressing i ta ardor in revivals 'recalling the nGreat 

Awakening" in Nevi 1~ngl and in the time of Jonathan 
13 

Ed?1ards. Slight wonder• under such inn uences; 

that as a boy of ei·shteen Lanier \vrote in his note 

book. •ttrhe point which I wiah to settle i a merely by 

what method I shall ascertain what I am fit fox 1 a·s 

preliminary to ascertaining God's will. \•tl th i•eference 
14 

to me"• 

I.et no one draw the haaty conclusion from these 

facts that Lanier was in any sense a fanatical 

religionist or a narrow sectarian. Far from it• 

'l'o be sure. he was .not the modern utilitarian who 

taiants merely enough religi6n to make his pro.perty 
' safe. and to Clothe himself in the garb of smug . . · otlier 

reapectabil i ty .. Re was a. combination of two/\ types • 

• • • • • • • • ~ > ~ • • • . . • . • .•• '. •• ,< .. ' . • " . ; . 
. . . •· ........... , ..... . . ' ' . . . ; ; ; .. : ............................... . 

11.i 1\ti:rns:• · . I • 

1 " ·· I b·,. A 
0 B-' cit.• :P• 28. 

~., ~· ·, ' P• 22. 
l 3 •. 1. 1 bid., .• : ·p.' 22.; 
14. Ibid., p. 28 • 
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~rHE RELl(eIQUS E.LE!filt}.NT IN S!D1fr5Y Llili'1:mt' s WORKS 

the man of feeling. who is literary• arti ati c • 

creative,. philanthropic. and religious. and the 

rational man who hates ignorance., quackery, adverti s-

ing, and exploiting and who~ above all, has a passion 

fo.r truth. The artistic aide of I,anierts nature 

found expression in his verse,. in his musical 

compositions, his mastery o:r many musical instruments, 

particularly the flute, with little instruction, ids 

original" ideas on the relation of music and verse, 

and his ·religious and al trui sti e tendencies; the 

rational aide manifested itself in his insatiable 

'thi rat for knoiltl edge - for he studied the 01 d r~ngl.i sh 

l anguage, ma.a tered Old Engl i sh poetry from the PJ'lg'l o 

Saxon period to Den _'Jonson,. pursued courses in French 

and German, and carried on aci enti fi c research under 

the direction of a professor of science in Johna 
15 . 

Hopkins University. His range of literature was 

al.mo st as wide as Lo well 'e. though he 1 a.eked I .. owell ts 
16 

systematic schol arshi P• He knew Elizabethan 

musicians and .Elizabethan music, with all its madrigals. 

dances. and catches,. as ~11 as the classical· types 

played by the Peabody orchestra of which he was a 
l? 

member. A man of interests .so v,,'ide and varied: 

. •· .... ·• ......... , ·• ........... , .. ·--· ........... •· . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
15. Jliims: op. cit. 1 34, 56, 58. 96, 108-ll, · 

203-205,- 2.18, 220, 313. 
16 .•. Mo.sea:~ .. Southern Literature.,· -PP• 358-383. 
17. lfdma: on.cit.,. p. 139. · ··- · - · · · · ... 
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co'Uld not be a religious fans.tic or, narrow se,ctarian. 
' 

Me was,, as has been shown above. a catholic man of 

marked intelligence. if not or intelleotual.i ty • and 

a.a .such gave. his religious life futl nurture as ·well 

as hi a in·tell ectual 1k Neither v1as he a religious 

poet in the strict sense. but. like the shepherd poet 

of Judea he had li£ted his eyes unto the bills from 

whence came his help., and righteousness gave him 

ttaaaura.~oe, quietness, and peace". Hi a religious 

.11 re was intertwined with all hi a other acti vi ti ea. 



THE RELIGIOUS ELEU~15IT IN SIDNEY LAlUn!H'S WOHKS 

Chapter II 

The Di Vine Mission of the Poet 

Throughout Lanier• a prose a.re scattered 

sentiments shotving .bis serious, moral, and religious 

bent• '£hough he wrote stories from Froissart, 

!Ealory 1 Percy, and .Uabinogion primarily to entertain 

his children, even in these· a.re evidences of the 

value he placed upon ethics, and of his over-mastering 

tendency to moral i ze • He declares, " ••••• our time 

cri.ea out to every young American man, a.a Chaucer to 

his prince, to 

'Do lavr, love truth and worthiness, 18 
And wed thy folk again to steadfastness .• t" 

Li tera.ture he conceived as having a. high 

·mission to be an a.gent of transformation in the spirit 

and soui of man until he incarnates a little section 

of the eel esti al kingdo.m:. 

14 ..................... •· ........................... ·•·•·· .......... . 
18. The 'Boy's Froissart, xv. 



THE RB!.tlGIOUS ELE!r&MT IM SIDNEY LANIER'S \VOHKS 

''It is the poet who must sit at the center of " 

things here, as surely as some great One sits at the 

center of things yonder t and who must teach us llow to 

con'trol \vi th temperance and perfect a.rt and unforget-:-
19 

fuJ.ness of (j.etail all our oppoai tions• n 

He v1ou.td have every writer aglow wi. th the 

nobility and responaibili ty of his art~ Thus; he· 

thinks• one can say with authority to the young 

a.rti st. whether he vrorks in stone 01" in character 

forms of the novel 1 that he need not dread that his 

moral .purpose will ·interfere with his beautiful. 

creation; can bid him go forward in t11e 01 ear 

Qonvi ction that unless he is suffused with such moral 

purpose as finds the largest expreaaion in love, 

unJ. eas he is suffused \\i th beauty• truth, wisdom; 

goodnesa 1 and love, he shout d abandon the hope that 
20 

the ages will accept .him as an artist• For the 

sense ot t11e loveliness of morality i a destined to 

spread; the attractiveness of all that i e pure and 

lovely to grow in power, and the race to progress . . m 
until 1 a.w will depend upon love and desire' With 

no l esa assurance- he avers, t1The require~nt has. been 

.......... ···-· ........ : ................................. . 
-l~h Shakespeare and hi~ Forertmner~, P• 329• 

20•, The En@i sh Novel*- P• 289. 
21 • itusi c and Po e-tr;y-;. p. 21 •. 
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THE R1~IG!OUS ELEltfBMT IN SID1U5Y LANIER'S WORKS 

from time immemorial that •. where•ever there i a a 

contest betv1een artistic end moral beauty. un1 eaa 
, 22 

the moral prevai.l ,_ all .is lo st." 

nwe may say that he who has not yet perceived. 

how artistic beau·ty and moral beauty .are convergent 

lines .\vhich run back into a common ideal ·origin, and 

who, therefore,_ is not afire with moral. beauty Just 

as with artistic beauty - that he, in short, who has 

not come to that stage of. qui et and eternal frenzy in 

which the beauty ~f holines.s and the holiness of 

beauty mean· one thing. burn a.a one fire. ·shine an one 
23 

light v4thin him. he is not yet ·the great artist." 
24 

ttThe halfw? .. Y good man i_s the holf'vu;y artist. u 

0 To serious thinkers. truth, beauty, wisdom, 

goodness. love., appear a.a if avatars of one and the 

same e.asenti al God; .fine and. ·beautifUl · sou.la finally 

lose all sense or distinction betv1een the terms 
25 

beauty., truth$. love, t'iiadom. goodness, and the like." 

, The Engti sh novel from the beginning was the 

vehi Cle o:f moral pur:t-'O se. The author·s of such books 

as Pamela. Clarissa £iarlowe 1 and Tom Jones insist that 

their object in writing W&S to improve man's moral 

-··~····~---~~········~~~~···~··~~~--·~·~··~~~·~~~~·~ 22. 'rhe Jsnt;t i sh 1'Tove1.. p. 282. 
23. ~· I P• 282. 
24. Music and i::oetry a1 p• 21. , 
25 • ·The· Ffn§l, i sh No "'tel , · p. 288. 
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cond.1 tion by setting before the world the plain 
. 26 

examples of Vice and Virtue. 

The .Power and Immanence or· God 

It needs but a cursory Vi-e\v of hi a letters to 

understand that the stamp of hi a early religious 

training wan nei thc:a.· ·e_ffa.oed nor ·dimmed throughout 

hia life; rather ;did it grow clearer in lettering and 

color und.er the ste:ady chi aellings of plzysi cal fa§igue. 

and the hammerings of adverse fortune. A letter to 

his wife ~ated October 18, 1874• comments upon the 

life of Robert Schumann. the German musical composer, 

'as follows: Schumann's sou.l was not large enough to 

appreciate the magni~icent designs or God., nor tall · 

enough to stand in the trough of the avtf.uJ. cross 

waves or circumsta.11ces and look over their heights 

along the w,hol e sea of God1 a manifold acts, nor deep 

enough to admit the pea.ce that passes understa.l'lding. 

Lani er couJ. d not imagine Schumann oaring for his 1 and, 
,.. t .. t. • ~ • .. ~ .. , - •, - t ' 

• • • • ••·• • •-•• • • • • ••.,.,..,••:a•• ..i • • • • •• • • • • :• • • • • • •.•"' • • ·• • • • • • 
26. The Engli sh No v·e1, :P• 294. 



27 
£or the 1>0<>r. :for religion, for humanity. His 

studies in G·erma.n philosopr~;. literature. and music 

evoked the opinion that in whatever the Germans have 

done, they have sho\m a lack of" the consciousness 

that God has charge and that the world is in his 
28 . 

hands.. Man cannot escape God. Front of' old 

every attempt to draw near to the substance of things 

has ended in quickly bringing the investigator to the 

same a.wfUl. term, God• though the investigator has 
29 

often named it far other·wi se. 

alwczys striven to place himself in rela'tion,_ not only 

lvl th defirii te forms wlli ch go to make up the finite 

\vorl d• but al as with that indefinite something up ·io 

which every process of reasoning. every outgo of 

emotion.· ineVi tably 1 eads ·to the God,· the Infinite 
30 

and the Unknown. our thoughts and our emotions 

persi atentl:Y seek th'.'3 'tn:rini ·te. 
31 

Hature he recognized as an expression of the 

love and power of God. 

"Pine a a1. ways preach. They are religion 
32 

carved into trunks and branches and cones." 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
27• Letters of Lani er. pp• 103,. 104. 
28.- I bid•,_. P• 107. 
29. Music. and, J:oetry,, P• 27 •. 
30. !bid• 1 P• 17. 
SJ.. Ibid. t P• 17. 
32. Florida, P• 72. 
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· TliE Ri~IGlOUS :m.ElIBNT Ili SIDNEY LANIER•$ WORKS 

'*In _the lily.., the sunset, the rosy hues of all 
33 

lif'e .• it is easy to trace G;od." 

"I know that thou art the word of my God,· dear 
34 . 

Viol et.n 

Vlri ti.ng to hi a i.vi fe from iJ.l eghany Springs, 

JuJ._y: 12. 1872, ·he deacri bed the. effects of mountain 

scenery. "It 'brings one into the sweetness of the 

heartier moods of God, and reveals the·tender~ 

aporti ve._ loving moments of the L"athe1·. A bewilder-

ing sorcery is O"Ier the col!m1onpl ace. The aonga and 
35 

cries of' birds acquire s .strange aound. r. Familitr 

stream sounds fill him with won<ler, but new strength, 

new .Patience .t new aereni ty t: new hope• new :faith, · and 
··35 

ne\Y love fl a.sh out of the gorge.a. 

"!n the mountain a one 1 s soul may climb as upon 

Pisgah and se~ the 1 and of peace., behol <ling Chri at who 
36 

made all these bea.i~tifut thing a. n 

Nature ia finite in herself but infinite in · 

her suggestions. S.he helps ua see that we must fly 

not to her but to the gr~at Christ• As a practical 

man. seeking something to· live by through day and 

night. Sundays and all._ he said, that he did not v1ant 
" ... ; ' .. 

other proof.of Christ and hie puri.fying facu.lty through 

........... ~ .. ······ ................ '.. •·•·•···· •"• •·., ......... ····· ······•··•• 33. c.entury .. , ?6.: 8?8~ 0 cto ber l oa. Quo ted from his 
notebook. 

34. ·War.d's !~emo'rial. • p. XXXVIII .• 
3.5. :W.nits Life o-f·IJanier. pp. 112•114. 
36. 'l'ie;er l,ilies. P• 34. 



love than that offered by the spectacle of a glovJing 
37 

sunset• 

Day by da.y he found the innuence of nature· 

ever his' personality grovdng more intense und.individ-

uaJ.,. 

»vfuo in some d~ when life has seemed too 

bitter,, when man haa seemed too vile-, when the world 

has seemed all old leather and bras_a:. when some, nevi 

t\'li st o:t life has seemed to wrench the soUl beyond 

the straightening • who has not novm a.t such a. time, 

to tl13 deep woods, and 1 eaned again at a. -tree and felt 

hi a big arms outspread like the arme of the preacher 

that teaches and blesses, end sJ.01:11.y :absorbed his 

large influences and eo reco.vered "one's sel r as to 

one's fellow men and gained repose from the ministra-
38 

tiona of the Oak and l~ne." 

The man 

who rightfully understands Mature; he thinks, is ev..er 

in sight of the. morning ·and in hand.reach of God• 

·········~·························~~~.~~~~~·~·~~·· 37• ).:1se:p·Li1iaa~ .PP•· ioa-14 •.. · , . . , ........ ". 
38 .. Shakespe0.fe and .his Forerunners., P• 73. 
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. Belief in Di vine Guidance 

A great preacher once asked, 1 \Jlhy. canno t we• 

slipping our hands into His. each day walk trustingly 

over the da.Y's appointed path, thorny or flowery. 

crooked or straight, knowing that the evening will 

bring us home?' Lanier answered this question by the 
,, 

practice or his life in his utmost reliance upon 

spiritual guidance. Tl'rl. s belief armed him against 

al.l emergencies and the many adverai ti es against 

which he struggled. The thought of peraotlat di vine 

care came to him with the warm,th of' revivifying 

spring suns. and the good cheer of long loved friends. 

1 ending him an untiring spirit. Uo man can rernai n 

permanently miserable whose faith rests on Deity as a 

defence, or as a guide pouring light upon hi a pathway. 

our poet lived in the light of the faith that God 

gives pawer to man to rise above hard circumstances 

so that he can ie arn to be content in poverty and 

sickness. Re knew happiness is half in the soUl. 

vJi. thin. an outcome of the practice of Chri ati an. 

virtues; thus he says wherever love and forgiveness 

ruie in behavior there is a blue sky. a quiet heaven 
'39 

fuJ.l of sun,: and stars shining over every tempest • 
.. + A • ,,. ~ .. <\ • ' '• • > i; • • • • 0 ~ ' • o 0 .. ' •• ~ ' o ' •, f ' • ~ ~ ~ # ' ,. 

Par ti cul arly. i.n .hi a l.e.tte.rs he testifi e_s to 

hi's confidence in tr.d s belier. To hi-s· wire he wrote. 

·············~··~·····~·~'·················~~~~······ 
39~ Shakesnea.re and his Forer~unners. P• 329. 



"The God of' the humble poet ie very great, and I have 

had so many signal instance a of. FJ. s upholding grace 
: 40 

that I do not now quite despair of anything." And 
I 

again, ••1 t~ank God that in a knovil..edge o-£ Him and of 
' myself which cometh to me daily in fresh revE1J.a.tiona, 

l 

I have a steadfast firmament of blue, in wb.ich all 
41 

clouds soon di asol ve. 

Writing to :Pat\1 Hamil ton !layne concerning hie 

life in Baltimore he declared: 0 Tlle good God has seen 

fit 'to arin me very s.tngUl arly against the dark ho ats 
42 

of temptations that dwell in those lll aOGih •• 8very 

day when hi a work was done: and when he took up hi a 

boy Md pondered on the intense repose in hi a large 

eyes he said to himself\ "Where are the strong arms 

in which I too may repo.ae and yet be full of the fire 

of life? And al vmye throue,h the twilight crune 

answers from the c tner world. ?;:aster .• master, there 
43 

i e one Christ.. In his arms vm rest." 

Writing to Judge Dlecl(ley. March 20.t 1876, and 

ape aking of his ovrn literary career• Lani er .feels he 

has ernorged from atl doubt into the quiet,. yet joyful 

activity of one who knows exa.ctJ.y what his great . 44 
passion is, and what hin God desires him to. do; 

for, as Christ came do.wn .\!tfl.th ,ti d;ings •. so 1 i terature 

comes out of ·some great Above- ·and. preaches i ta gospel 

·~·····························~····················· 40 .• Letters. ·P• .114.... . ... , . . . . 43. I.etters,. P•. 223. 
41. Ward t sMemo ri ~ •. P• XXI.II .• 44. l!ims: op. Cit •. 
42 •. Letters, P• 222. P• 150. 



45 
to men • 

. Again he voices man• s dependence on a strong-

er Power in the following excerpt: "I have seen no 

man who did not suffer from the shock of' these wars 

(the lower natu:c·e against the higher) Unl. ess he got 

help from that one Man whom it is not unmanly to 
46 

ac1.'11ovdedge our superior. n 

The Efficacy of Love 

In his first :prose publication, the novel 

ttTiger Lilies"• he strikes the key of all his 

philo eopby of 11 fe in the opinion that Di vine Love 

·offers the onl.y·,·'expf~a.tion of life, and human love 

the solution of all world problems. 

"Love for man, love for woman, love for God, 

these three chime like bells in a steeple and call 
47 

us to worship. n 

"In so much as we 1ove 1 in so much do we 

conquer death and n esh; by as much as we love,_ by 

···········~········································· 45. Shakesneare and his Forerunners, vol. I, P• XIII. 
46. Tis;er Lilies, p. 41. 
4?. I bi_ d., P• 26. 
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so much are we gods. For God is love and coul. d we 
48 

love as He does we coUl d be as he is." This love 

he manifested in a glow of sympatey for men who are 

hurt by pressing ill a. "I used to see men in the 

army whose ail ent endurance of cold, a. dead unbelief 

in torment, brought more tears to my eyes than all 
49 

the hunger and the wounds. n With the sympathy 

sprang a corresponding gratitude for hi a own 

fortunate escapes from any misfortunes. . Knowing 

what it i a to be cold,· he Sa\Y'a, "I have a new 

revel atio~ of the .possibility of sufferl'ng and am 

able to find a paradise in a common wood fire. n 

In viha.tev~r~· he has written.:, he directly or 
indirectly· reveals a reel)·· abhdimg relationship with 

God and shows ua a life lfved on f:Jpiri tuaJ.. heights 

above the 'mu.l ti tude. This subtil e, indefinable 

Something we vag-~ly .term spi :d t life ti fted him 

above the pl.ains of the commonplace into the .eolden 

mi st of the mountain peB.ks. 

Both in the thought of his works and in bi a 

noble character he served the world. 

4a. Tiger -Lili es, p. 26 •. 
~9·. Shakesneare ·and' .his· Forerunners, p. 55. 
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Chapter II I 

Rh!.IGIC>"US mmTI~MTS IM LAUilm•s :POE'fRY 

Lanier not a Religious :Mystic 

' In considering the religious element in any 

po et of the 1 ast two centuries. the mind al mo st 

unconsciously travels back to our mo st di s'tincti ve 

group of English religious poets, Herbert. Vaughan, 
. 

Crashaw~. and Donne for f)orms. o-:f poetical attainment 

in the expression of religious experience. These 
. . 

poets the judgment of the yea.rs has placed in the 

Cl ass of religious mystj. ca., Close reading and 

comparison of the writings of these men with tho ae 

of Lanier· Clear1y 'forbid the inel.usion of' the latter 

in the class of religious mys ti cs "al though no · 
50 

I 

deeply religious man is vd thou t a touch or mys ti ci em n •. 

N:Ysti ca are seers o.f visions.I They believe they 

can become inmates of the heavenly city for ineffable 

moments and have glimpses of' the invi si bl e back or 
51 

the. Visible~_,, ·In. this. ·state. they. are. capable. of ... 

25 
~~···~··············~····~·~·······~··········~·~····· 50 •. : Un~erhi~l :: · lfysti ci sm1 : p., 84 •. ' 
51. 'IJ.2! .. !h •. P•. 84 .... " . . . 
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immediate communion vii th God, and can receive 
52 

messages from the apiri tual world. This union 

vd. th the Absolute· is conscious, personal.'. and 
53 

complete. The mystic, for a time, 1 s borne out 

·of himself. He cries out in ecatacy Ula·t he sees 
54 

heights ar1d depths vouchsafed to no other eyes. 

lie views a v.iorl d in Visible, touches a v,url d 
55 

intangible, knows a world ·Wlknowablf3, but nothing 

external to the soul i a consciously and cl early 

perceived and firmly grasped. He possesses a 

pecuii a.r faculty for otates of mind not commonly 

enjoyed b? the muJ.. ti tude, a. kn owl edge and experience 
. ~6 • . . 

inexplicable on na:tural grourids. The will becomes 

pa.asi ve in order to transcend the sense \Vorl d and 

join the self to God. Powers of t.rw imueination 

a.re loosed and regarded as the organs of union with 
57 

Deity. Reason is in abeyance and mystical 

cognition i e like sensation. we do not reason to 

find whether we are hot or cold; we a.re simply aware 
58 

of' it. Coleridge says that when a man refers to 

inward feelings and experiences of which men at 

1 a.rge a.re not conscious as evidences of the truth of 

any opinions, he is a mystic; for he gro-Wlds his 

·····~·······~······································ 52. Underhill: }jysti ci sm, PPit 26. 28. 
53. ~·• PP• 86,87. 
54. Burr: Relif£ious Confessions and Conresaants, p. 330. 
p5". · Thompson' :s I'oems: · 1'.i'he' Kingdom· of God.· 
56·. Neenan: MYsti ci sm, pl. 17. 
57. Hee~Mn·: Christianity vs. l'lysticism, p. 19. 
58. Sharpe: M.vsti ci sm, P•- 67. 
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theories and beliefs on individual sensations and 
59 

fancies. To the mystic "every bush i a a burning 

bush and the whole world a:fl rune \vi th Go d 11 • 

In the light of this exposition of phases of 

mysticism it is ciear that Lanier' s poema cannot be 

classed with those of the religious mystics. They 

do not show spiritual flights in which there is 

al.moat a loss of the sense of the concrete world~ 

lfo strange, gorgeous, mys ti cal., and secret aymboli sms 

dominate his line a- !lever does he seem to feel th(;l.t 

the only realities lie where human foot never trod, 

and mortal eyes neV'er beheld. His was not an unreal 

.world of' spirit and vi aion. He did not think vii th 

Francis :rhompson that we tread the floor of a whole 

sea of spirits; that spirits ebb and fl.ow in the 

air - na.rift upon the popUlous breeze and throng the 

twinkling 1 eaves that tvnbrl on surmner trees, u but 

his experiences. were those of which the majority o:f 

Christians are conecitnrn~ :Fe>r creeds and narrow 

sect ari ani sm he had 1 i t tJ. e sympa. thy. His attitude 

may be sensed ·in the poem., "How Love I,o oked for Hell, n . 

Mind or Gense representing the distorted or biased 

view of the dogmatist. .In the J>oem 0 Remonstrance 0 , 

his expression.is vigorous aa he. commands "Opinion~ 

and "Prim· Creedtt not, to measure hie Lord by ru.le. but 

I . 

················~··············~····~··············· 59. 3urr: op. cit. t p. 336. 
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le ave him free to 1 ove by heart, free from pressure 

of 1 aw. A brother on the left says "Religion hnth 

blue eyes and yellow hai rtt; on the right, n~eligion 

hath. bl a.ck eyes and raven hair". .All thi s bars him 

from banquets that his heart coUl d make with every 

man• every day of 1 i.f e. Opinion, too• by. Church, by 

throne, by hearth. handed Socrates his-·heml.ock. saved 

Barabbas, stabbed Christ, tossed boys and girla:to 

lions, headed civil wars, and.assumed to interpret 

the true opinion of Christ. 

"I wou.l d thou 1 eft' st me free, to live with 
love, 

And faith, that though the love of love 
do th find 

J!;y Lord's dear presence in the stars above, 
The clods belo'n·, the flesh without, the · 

mind 
Within. the bread, the. tear, the smile. 
Opinion, damned Intriguer, gray with guile. 
Let me alone.•• 60 

··~·········~······~································ 60. Poems, Remonstrance, p. 88. 
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The Spiritual Ble.ment,. the "Love" of the New Testament 

1'\eligioua feeling is so woven and intert\\ined 

in the web of Lanier·1 a life that its bright thread 

is seldom invi si bl e. This feeting of the supreme 

need ·of God in human li:fe, whi. ch gives the apiri tual 

perception and fervor to his poems, ha.a fts origin 

in a belief in the basic principles of the ltew' 

Tea.tament. 

: Postul. ates of the 'I~ew ~!?estarnent system of 

religion n.re a belier in a ~personal communion with 

God through. Jesus Christ.! a faith that .there i a a· 

plan for man and ·~n nature, a belief that this 

Divine 3eing, the creator of stars and suns, the 

encircling bl uo dome, the vast panoramic picture of 

Mature, and man with the understanding heart, is 

refl echted in the human soUl • A belief in !.love with 

all that the term connotes - love for God and man 

and 1~ature. 

•tr am persuaded'1 , Lanier says, tttha.t love and 

love only is the line nung out by heaven for the 

sal va.tion of us unfortunate castaways upon the ocean 

oi: life." 

I,ove for family. for man. for nature, for 

music, for God, - these were the well springs of his 

ii '.re~· · , !hrough iove· ra~· 1~ s \ttire· he 'sa\v "the· i arg·e 

- 'Form of Love*', "Faith that amil ea immortally n, and 
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. 61 
Charity and nope. ZternaJ. Love was to him. the 

explanation of life.' s mysteries. 

n.And ever to solve the di acorda true -
Love al one can do• n 62 

Love 11 a tens to the wailing of the poor and weak. 

The Psalm of' the Future shall be 

. 63 
0 The Psalm of Love vd. th the brotherly eyes." 

"'.l'hou God. whose high eternal Love 
Is the only blue sky of our life- 0 64 

the 
Love. too; is the remedy :for/'heartl essness of 

, trade• He beJ.i eves that 

65 
"The Time needs heart - 'tis tired of' hea.d" 

\ 

and that Love puts man in harmony with God and man. 

and is an incentive to a nobler.life. Spiritual. 

and ideal conditions cannot exist apart from. Love. 

and political questions shou.1. d be solved on that 

principle-. 

Lanier 1 s warm affection for all men was 

unusual. That thi a \'las owing not al one to the 

natural warmth of his Southern temperament, but in 

................................................ ·• .... 
61. Poems, 1.ty Springs_. P• 7J.. 
62• Poems, The sxmJ?honyt P• 70. 
63~ cJ?oemS', Psalm of the West.· P• 130. 
64. Poems, Wedding fjymn,. P• 233. 
65. Poems, The Sympbonl• P• 60 .• 
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part to his religious tendencies ia indicated in 

'these excerpts: 

n1 am one with all the kinsmen t:bings 
That e•er my Father fathered." 66 

"For ye are all mine by the gift of God, 
Ye belong to me by. the right o:f my love, .. 

I love 
~1ith a lov:e that is father and mother to men, 

Ye are all my children. n 67 

n1 stole in the night.. • • • 
To nry window of the world \"lhere man Bl.ept 

. light. 
And I sang 68 

Oh •. my L·ove, my fellowman, my Love." 

69 
"Later,.,, a sweet Voice Love thy neighbor said;" 

and the bounda of neighborhood outspread beyond i ta 

old confines making all men neighbors in spite ~f 

race prejudice:. 

!'\~en lire·• s re.1·1ov~,. •tis life: aught else!. 
'tis naught'.." '10 

'·•'•:•:·~····•·'-•.-•'• •'•'•··;· .. , ..• ·'.·:··· ._., ...... •·• ....... ,., ......... ,., ................ . 
6&. Poems; Florida. Sunday·, P• 145. · 
67.. Scherer;, The Holz Grail , · P• 103 1 Q,uoted from 

Lani er 1 s note. 
68 •. I bi d.j. quoted from LMi er' s note. 
·69. Po·ems. :f...he ·sym:ehorx:.· P•' 65. 
70. Poem~) !!!: ... Absence, p. 75. 
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Even with art he associates· the idea of love;.. 

All art shoUld :be the embodiment of truth and love. 

Un:t eas one i a suffused wi. th a. moral purpose which 

finds its expression in the love of all things in 

their proper relations he should not meddle with 

beauty. In other words JJani er thinks that the. poet 

has a. di vine mi aai on. The world we live in is the 

wprld the poets have made f'or us •. trhe poet ahould 

be an inapi ration \,~ hi a readers for 

I 

"The artiat•s market ia the heart of man; 
The artist's price. some little good o:f 

man. n ?l 

l~s:;·faission from God is to •tame war, oppression. 

false :faith, and bring in tolerance .. virtue, honor, 
72 

truth, loyalty. :faith, and cha.ri ty.' ne should 

rebuke sordid aims, feel and voice the needs and 

griefs o:f men,. and combat brutality and oo_mriferci ali sm. 

Right living al so i a a necessity for good v.rri ting; 

though he reatizes ·how hard o! attainment the standard 

i S! 

nFor none or the singers ever yet 
,Has whollY 1{ved his minatrelay. 

Or clearly_ sun~ hi~ true, true thought·, 

·········~·~·························· 

··········~·······~-·~··~······~·~···········~······ 'n. · Poems._. Clover• P• 22. 
72. Poems,. Psalm ·of the ·west •. 'P• 138. 



or lived and sung. that Life and Song 
Might each express the other's all. 0 

73' 
Yet.. 0 bo th were one to stand or fall". 

·In t.he pfJem "Corn" the tall corn captain· is 

the type of the po et so UL who l eada his time teaching 
74 

the "yeomantt se1ness chivalry and courtesy. and 

obliterating a sense .of distinction be·tween the . 
75 

terms beauty• truth. love, wi adorn,. and goodness. 

'*It i a the ~et who must ai t at the centre . 

of things here as surely aa some great one ei ta at 

the centre of things yonder and teach us how to 

control with temperance and perf ec~ art all, our 
. 76 

oppositions." 

Social Conaciousfless .:a Phase of Religious Feeling 

Mot al one his po ems but lli a addresses and : 

letters .to friends sbqw that ! .. anier was keenly a1.i ve 

t-o the social and industrial problems pressing £or 

solution •. and to the necessi.ty .. of .. service •. -"Nobil~:-. 

ties" are· t110rkers worshipfu:t in .the "Court of Gentle 

............. ··•·· ....... ····• .................................. .. 
73. Po ems• Life a11d Son5 ~ P• 94"•· . . ' 
'14. Poems, .£2:Eli· ·pp.· 54-55.· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . · · 
?5~. Ent&l.i sh l:Tovel • P• 288_. 

· 76. Shake·sne. ·ar· e. ·an· ·d ... h.:·s· "'r.lo·re·.r·un· ·n·e·r·~.· ----~--.-.........-.-..:;;;:.;:.;...~u.-=-.::~~·:...;;;::..=~~-~~ vo1.· Il.," ·p.· ·39. 
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?? 
SerVi cen. Even the river hears, the voice of duty 

calling it dovvnward to toil; to water the dry• burnt· 

plain, to turn the mills. and to refresh the myriad 
'78 

novrers .. Especially was he interested in the 

improvement of industri at, educational 1 and literary 

condi tiona in the South. Be had dl:·eams of a time 

·. when every village sho Ul. d po ese ss a library, a 

neighborhood club, caild a·village orchestra; when the 

school system shou.i. it be improved, the negro be 

educated, and become- the owner of his home. 

nTrade", the poet avers., "is the most 
'79 

boisterous. god of all 'the fal ae gods under heaven" • 

. It has had ·:possession of the· ~rld for four hundred 

years. guiding our na.tionnl. and indiVidual life with 

its principles. It is more tyranni. cal, mol"e 

oppressive,, than the v1oret tyra.nni es of Feuda:ti sm; 

therefore, there. must ariae a~ chivalry whfch is 

a revelation :from God of justice. fair dealing, and 

·which must. acorn mean advantage, and overthrow the 

despotism ·of industrialism. It must condenm.· selling 

stock which. one knows will fall to a man who- believes 
80 

1 t Vlill rise. l t must conde.rm1 any form of 

rascali ty and injustice. 
I! ' ~ , • .._ , ~ • " ' • , - • • 

·············~·-······~····~···~~~~ ........ ~ ..... ~~. ?7.· Poema, Clover,- P• 21. 
?B. I bid•, -Sons _of !he ChattaJ10ochee, p., 25. 
'79. llims.a. op. ci.j.. • p. 104 •. 
BO. Ibid.• op ... ci~. • P• 158. 



The Sym1)hony i a usually thought of as a P.oem · 

expressing the deadening eff~ct of Trade upon Art. 

It ;. s more than that; . it i a the :poet's cry for fair 

play for.the la.borer; a plea for the practice of the 

Golden Ru.le and the extension of religious theory 

over into the practice of social services. 

The poet speaks through the tones of the 

orchestra. . . 1'he violin plea.ds1 

"Yea.. w.ha.t avail the endl e's a tel e Bl 
O.f gain by cunning and plus by sale.?tt 

Up and do-wn the lend the poor stand wedged 

against an inward opening door by the pressing hand 

of Trade. They sigh :for liberty, moan at the 

monotonous "old year-long" 1 "drear-long way" o:f 

weaving in mills under conditions little above t1l0 ae 

of beasts. l.!en say, "·Trade ill a have no remedy"~ 

"Do es business meah • Die, .l.O.~ • live ,I? 
Then 'Trade is trade'"t'"'£>ut sings a. lie·:· 
'Tis only ·war gro\vtl mi aeriy." 82 

"But who aai d once, in the lorcll.y tone, 
flan shall not, liye by bread alone 
But all that cometh from the Throne? 83 

."Jl.l a.a for the pPor to have some part 

.In.yon sweetliving.landa-of J~t. 0 84 

, * .. .f ~ ' ~ ....................... - .... ; ......... · •'· .· ' •· .· .: ..... · .. · .... · .· •· •· .· ; .... : .... '; .· . 
Bl.~ .JJ:oems, :.fheJ>:,mplionx; p. 60. · 
82. I bi cl.• p •. 61. • 
83. Ibid. p .. 61 ---iliiii ,,. •, .. 
84 • I bi d. • p • 6l .. 
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The n ute, tthdl.f song, half odorn, floating 

:f'orth "As if a rose might somehov1 be a throat" fl;utes 

the \'10rda of t.'ie Master that all men a.re· neighbors, 

admon1.shing trade. the king of modern deys, to 

"Change thy v1a:ys 1 
Change thy ways; 

Let the sweaty laborers :f'il e 
A l.i ttle while, 
Ali ttJ. e while. 85 

Where J\Xt and N a.ture sing and amil e." 

The horn inquires, 

"For f:JS'e shall name and fame be sold• 
·······-~··························· And sro:Lrch•robed Juotice feebly acold 
At Crime all money-bold. 
Fair Lady? 0 86 

In spite of the fa.ct that tt·trade interprets 
8? 

the Bible-: and suffering and sorrow exist every-

v1here,. in. the end. there shall be contempt for ill -

gotten gains; Love will heal. the ill a and make 

. adjustments. 

"I doubt no doubts;. I strive. and sh.rive lny 
clay, 

l\lld fight my fight in the pa.ti ent modern way." 
0 God do-th right and God hath might"• and "God shall 

88 
right thy -grievous wrong"'~ Lanier' a philosophy 

i a like that of Jirown.ing: 

• 4-•-• • • • • • :.:.. •- • ·• \' e • •·• • • •:-.-'*'••.ti·••• if•••••••••••••••••••• 
, 85. E9cms.. ~'he_- S;tmph6&~ P• 65. 

86• Ibid., P• 68~ 
8?~ Ydms: 06. cit ... P• 158. 
88. Poems~ 1'he Symphony, pp. o'Z-69. 
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"I aey the acknovD..edgment of God in Christ 
Accepted by thy reason solves fox· thee 
J.l.l questions in the e a.rth and out of it. nag 

Lani er al ao offers this same solution for nin: 

nif" I do ask. How God can dumbness keep 
While Sin creeps grinning through His 

house of Time. 
Stabbing his saintliest Children in their 

sleep, 
·························~··············· Somehow by thee, dear Love, I Win content: 90 
Thy Perfect stops th• Imperfect' s argument. 0 

Lanier' a Conception· of Christ 

The moral fibre of a man's life is unkno\tJn 

even to ll:imsel f • if life has been easy for him~ The 

strength .we associate with the oa.k and the clifi'-

towering pine i a never the resuJ. t of unchanging, 

cl ear skie~ and sunl.i t days, but of the sturdy 

buffetings of the windi:i that bear the trunks low to 

earth. Lani er• teated by the atoi .. m winds of 

poverty and p.bysi cal weakness. maintained a \'tondeI'fUJ. 

firmness of apiri t -through an uns~rer"Ving trust in 

infinite Love. - -ttHi s faith saved him from being 

.............. , .. _ ........................ ·····. ·-··· ................. . 
89. Death in the Desert. · · · 

,,..,.........,.....,~,·~. 

9-0. Jt<f~.YJl edgmen;. p. 78. 
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despondent in i'J. s dire poverty and, thl'ough the 
91 

bitter days of reconstruction in the South"• ·His 
92 

creed was t•God doth right and God hath !:ight. 6 · 

lie ·was one "who hath mightily won God out of' 
93 

knovil. edge and good out of infinite pain• tt . 

n • •••••••••• • •••• -4t •••• • ••••••• • •Thee , 
God,: whom my roads all reach• how e•er they 

··run,'.· · · · · · · 
l2'!y :B'a.ther • Fri end• Beloved,:· dear All-One• 
'rhee in my soUl, my sotQ. in Thee• I feel, 

Self o:f my ielf. n 94 

95 
"Heater of hurts. free balm for bitter wrongs.« 

"Divine Tranquility• " 

.: ••••••••••••••• ~ •••••••••••••• oh. to me 
All questions solve in this tranquility.'' 96 

Two of his best poems directly express his 

idea of Christ and man's relation to Him• one, . 
ttl'he .Ballad of Trees and the Mastern .• touching in 

its tenderness, shows not only the sol ace of nature 

to a nrorspen t soul"·• but al. so a belief in the 

personality and huma.ni ty of Chri at. 

········~······~·····~···········~~~·~·~i~•········ 91. l1oses, Literature of the South, P• · 380.; 
92. The Gymphonz. P• 69• 
93. l'oems, Marshes of Glytin, P• l 'l • 
94. Ibid •• A Rlprida StUldgY# P• 144. 
95-. ibid.:. P• 142. 
96 .•. 1 bid• • P• 145. 
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n1nto the woods my Master went. 
Clean forspent., forspent. 
Into the woods my J1!aater .came, 
Forspent wl th love and shame. 
But the olives they were not blind to Him, 
The little gray leaves v.iere kind to Him; 
The thatrn-tree had a mind to Him 
"Nhen into the w~ods He came. 

out of the woods my Master went, 
1\nd He was well content. , 
out of the tsroo ds my I.raster came, 
Content, with. death. and.shame.· 
When Death and Shame woUld woo Him last, 
From under the trees they drew.Him la.st; 
t 'J?waa on a tree they s1 ew liim - 1 ast · 
When out of the. vrooda He came." ,97 

·rhe other :poem, "Crystal"• convey a an exalted 

sense of the crystal. beauty of Christ' a life and 

teachings. In Shakespeare, Homer,. So crates. Buddha, 

Dante., Mil ton. Emerson, and many other exponents of 
'· 

greatness, he. finds some fl aw. 

"But Thee. o man's best Man, o love's best Love, 
O perfect life in perfect labor writ, 
O all men's Comrade, Servant. King or Priest, -
vr.o.a.t !! or iet • what mole• what fl aw, what 

lapse, 
·what least defect. or shadow of ~efect, 
What rumor. tattled by an enemy• 
Of inference loos"~ vhat 1 a.ck of grace 
J~ven in torture ts grasp, or sleep's or 

death's, -
Oh. what amiss may I forgive in Thee, 98 
Jesus. Good Paragon. thou Crystal Chri st?tt 

., •... ._ .......... ., ........................................... . 
I 9-7. Ea.1.J.rtd or Trees and the 1!aster. p .. 141. 

96. T!l~ cri s.taJ...;t I>• 32. 
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Lanie rt s Sense o:f Hel ationship to the Di vine 

'l;ihile the spiritual element in Lanier's 

poetry is not so readily apprehended at first as hi a 

beautifu.l imagery from nature, it enlarges in one's 

perception a as acquaintanceship with his life and 

work deepens. 

"His song was only living aloud, 
His viork, a. singing with his hand." 99 

It was said of .him; 

ngyiee amil ed truer for his radi a.n·~e al ear, 
.And soUl s grew loftier where hi a teachings 

f'ell. n 100 

R·eiigion was hiarefuge in the whirl of life. 

His soUl rested in a peacef'.uJ. calm beneath a spiritual 

sky that brought joy and contentment to his heart. 

He was the exem14 a.r :.of. the truth that, tho ugh youth 
-··.# l " 

fades and strength· decays, the spiritual sense 

cUl ti vated, grows keener ond gi vea renewed strength 

to battle vd th obstaol es, soothes pain,. consoles 

sorrow, educates to_ a 1 arger view of 1 i fe • teaches 

the 1 es sons of patience and forbearance, and makes 

a man adequate for all circumstances. often he 

expressed fervent gratitude that the I.ord had made 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
99.. Po ems, I ... i fe and Song, P• 95. 

' 100. JJrs. Lawrence TurnbUl.l, Poem read at the 
presentation of the Lani er bust to John Hopkins 
University. 
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the _earth so good. ttAcknowledee Him a.s Creator who 

\vro ught with love and tenderness, n he admonishes. 

In the 1 ast spring of ni s life when the 

do ctora had ordered him to the mountains of North 

Carolina. his publishers gave him a commission to 

write an account of that region as a railroad guide. 

liia comment was, "It seems as if the good Lord 
101 

al.ways took care of me". on the way aero an the 

mountains the family visited vli th friends. Watching 

the sunset gtcn~ deepen in·to twilight over 1Jt. I>i agah, 

I.anier sat at the piano and poured :rorth. the sorrow, 

joy, pain. hope, arid tritunphs of lu·e soul. Ilia: 

listeners felt ·in that twilight hour that he had 
102 

ri sen to an angel: ·ts son~. I.ong before, he ha.d 

v;ri tten, 

n'And Oh, the ladder is not long that to my 
heaven 1 eads. 

Measu~e:what space a violet stands above 
:·th~ ~· grtttful d: 

'
1fi s no further climbing that my aoUl and 

angel s have to do than that. ' "l 03 

• • • • • • • • • • • 
ttoh, thou'rt the Height of heigh~s, the 

!~ye of eyes. ' ....................................... •.• 
not hardest Fortune's most unbounded stress 
Can blind my· soUl nor hurl it from on high, 
Possessing thee, the self of loftiness. 0104 

.... •' ... •' •' ....... •' •... : ..... .: .. •' ,,; ,,; . .; .• · ... · •· .· .· .· .· ~· •· .. · ...... ·• ..... . 
101·· 

I 102 •. 

103. 
104. 

AU.ms:· op. cit., p. 331.: 
Spann: i.~anhood of Sidney Lanier: Indenenden·b 

June 28, 1894. . 
Vi a.rd' s J.!emo·ri al , p. XXXl x •. 
Poems, Acknowledgment, p. 79. 



His fai. th in di vine guidance vms as steadfast 

as that of the ea.r1y Puri tans • 

.................. on the heartache sea, 
G~d, thy God, will pilot thee." l 05 

ttAnd ever by day shall my spirit, as one that 
hath .tried thee, 

L a.bor t at 1 ei sure• in art." 106 

"I \VOrk in freedom wild 
But work,. as plays a little child, 107 
Sure of the . Father, Self• and Love, al.: one. 0 

Thi a sen ae of divine guidance i s not merely 

personal but appli ea to the nation as well. 

"Long as thy God is, Gott above, 
l"hy brother every man below, 
So long, dear Land of all my love, 108 
Thy name shall shine, thy fame shall glow!" 

Re had an ardor and an exuberance that come 

only from a l a~.ge -001ripasa of aoUl.. lio struggles 

could long mar his cheerfulness, hi a hope or a.mbi ti on. 

His· serenity, his joy, his sweetness of di spo si ti on, 

depth of emotions, absolute purity of life, were 

appa.ren t to all. 

declared -

In the poem "Oppo si ti on" .he 

109 
"The dark distils di vi nest dews" 

............ ·- .. ·-... •- ·-· ..... ·-... ·-·-......................... . 
l 05.- Po.ems, Psalm of the .West,. P• 127. 
106. Ibid.• Sun.rise,. p. 9. 
107. Ibid., Individuality• P• 13. 
108. Ibid.• The Centennial Cantata, P• 251. 
109. Pt>efils, Oppo si ti O?J, p. 51. 
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and 

"Of fret. of dark, of thorn, of chill, 
Complain thou not. 0 heart; for the.se 
Bank•in ·the· current of the w111 · 
To uses. arts. and charities." ll 0 

we al so have a concept of bis relation to . 

God in the poem, Clover·: 

"God's Clover .• we., and feed Ei a Course-of• 
things; 

The pasture i a God's pasture.; . systems 
strange 

Of food and fi berment He hath, whereby 
The general bravm is built for Pl.ans of His 
To quaJ.i ty precise." lll 

Never does he reach rarer heights under the 

religious i~ulse; never does he present deeper and 

nobler emotions of the soUl,' nor finer qual.itiea_of 

spirituality, than he expresses in t1'l'he l,,1arshes of 

Glynn'':• 

"As the marsh-hen secretly builds on the 
watery sod. 

3ehol d I will; build me a nest on the grea. t-
ne s s of God: 

I will fl'Y in the greatness of God as the 
marsh-hen fl.i ea 

In the ·:freedom that fills -all the space 
'twixt the marsh and the skies: 

By so many roots as the marsh-grass sends 
in the sod 

I vrill heartily 1 ay me a-hold on the 
greatness of' God: 

Oh, like to the greatness of God i a the 
· greatness vr.i. thin 

The, range of· the· marshes• · the li ·beral · · , · , · 
· marshes of Glynn. tt 112 

. ,. ............... ····· ......................................... . 
11 o. Poems. Onffi si ti on. P• 51. 
111 • .!..!?!J!•, Cl over, p. 22. 
112 • .!..!?!J!•, .Marshes o:f Glynn, p. 1 7 • 
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His biographer believes 1.ani er' s personal! ty 

is one of the rarest and finest we ha.ve yet had in 
113 

.America. Can anyone doubt v1hat was the Power 

that shaped a character so rare? 

Lani er t a At ti tude to wards De a th 

The uJ. timate test of a man's faith rests not 

alone upon the vray he meets life, .but. al so upon hi a 

attitude towards death. Lanier faced death more 

admirably than Bro'Wrling. In him there was no 

bravado,. but the quiet assurance of' a man who knew. 

°Chri st,'' he says, nwill walk ahead and cl ear the 
114 

road." 

"He (Death} but unfetters me to ny." 

······················~··········· 

nneath, thou' rt a. cordi at old and rare: 

.................. ·"·· ........ ··•·• ........ . 
Then, Time, lot not a drop be spilt: 
Hand me the cup whene•er thou wil:t; 
E'll drink it down right smilingly•" 115 

Whether he contemplated the ill-fortunes of 

li:fe.· or d·e~th, he cou.l.d aay: 

............................................................ 
113. !ilims: op. ci t • ., P• 4. , 
114. Poems,~ Stra..Ylge, J°'kes,. p •. 2l.?. 
115-. Poems· •. The Stirrup Cup. p. 45. 
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*'But l fear not., nay 1 and I fear not the 
thing to be done; 

I am strong vii th the strength of my lord• 
the sun: rt 

The sun in this part of the poem typifj!es· God; for he 

asserts later: 

n,. * ••. • •. • •• • •Yo'nder beside thee 
l{,y soUl shall floa.t 6 friend Sun, 

. The day being done• u 116 

He believed in immortal.i ty: 

117 
WYour dead stand happy in y~n Gate•" 

"• ........ • ... ~ ••••• • •but in God• a Land 
Their intervals Oor Space and Time) are not, 

save such as lie 
:3etwixt aucceasi ve tones in <-'On cords bl and 
Whose loVi,JJg di stance makes the harmony. 0118 

A poem published in the Outlook in 1906 aptly 

pictures the poet's feeling. 

"But even amid 'the darkness his fair face· 
J.~ver turned eager towards the eternal light; 
He saw the bright beams of the coming day 
Far: .through t.he .blackness o,f the ·enshrouding 

night. 
Wounde,d and f'allen• still he struggled on, 
Brave hearted, valiant to his 1 a test breath; 
With cypress. mourners crone; but laurel-crowned 
They found him smiling in the arms of death. "119 

........................... ·-· ......................... . 
11 7 • }r,o ~llJ.!• The Golden Weddi ng.1 . P• 2oa. 
118 .• Ibid.,. In Absence, II, P• '14. 
119•. J. w., Jenldns 1 Foem. 0 Outlook• 82: Apr. 21 •· 1906. 
llf5, .. Poem,.!_.. Sw:t~~~--:rr:- ..... _ ....... ,, .. 
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Lant er t s At ti tu de to;ward J.!usi c 

.Al though Lani er was a. musical genius and was 

devoted to the study of music all his life, yet few 

passages in hi a poetry indicate lU a conception of its 

et:.hi cal value. Ile Sa;f S 1 
..... ~~fl~~··, 

"Music on earth much light upo.n Heaven had 
thro vm. n l 20 

nnusi c means h~ony • harmony means lo.ve. 1 O"'le means 
121 

GodJ" 

In rd s prose he declared. "J~uai c helps man 

from the known fnto the boundari ea o:f the µn.Kno·wn. 

As music increases, the sense of the loveliness of 

moral.i ty will spread, and the pure and 1 ovely grow 
122 

in power." Music. he said, . c~eu ted in him a 
... 123 

great, pure" unanelyzable lo .. 1e after God. It 

was a gospel. of which. the people were in great need 

and by which a. aoUl might fare easily to the I~ord •. 

1lusi c will , help redeem the. people. from commercialism. 

' l .. \ 'f ,,. .. ~ , , , • ' ! • " i •' • ' • 

,.·. ' ........ . . . . . •·•·•• .... ····•·• ..................... ·• .................. . 
120. Poems;· Paeim of the West·, P•. tll 7~ 
121 • · Ward·• s· ,Me11:lo rt el , X..~I • · · 
122. )~usic and 11aetry, P• 19. 
123., Mims: o:p ... ci.t• :t P• 145. 
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La.nier•a Attitude toward ~Nature 

"The Art of· l!\YSti ci am is to be mys ti cal in 
spots." 124 

Was Lani er a nature mystic·? Surely not in 

the same sense as was Vaughan. who compared natural 

wi. th spiritual processes, or as Hl ake, who 11 ved in 

a realm of apiri t and Vision. seeing a ''world in a 

grain of sarid and heaven in a. wild n ower",. nor as 

Wordsworth who 1 s ranked first among nature mystics, , 

and who looked upon Nature as the ••myati cal Iv7other 
125 

whose •every gesture was fraught ·with import 0 ; 

but there are examples showing that his works are 

ttmysti cal in spots"• 

Mature mysticism assumes that Hature in all 

its mysterious foroeo is the work of God; that God 
126 

i a refl. ected in Nature, and everything is a 

ma.ni festf1tion of di vine life. Lanier sa.w God in 

the niarsht in live oaks. ~he pine. the sun. and 

the joy of birds. All nature was an inspiration,· 

insight. comfort, and strength to him. The beauty 

of nature fascinated him, because that beauty 

suggests th~ unseen Eye that beholds it, and the 

Hand that supports it. Emotions o:f aublimi ty • 

····················~··········~····················· 124. George Santa:tana. Interpretations o:f Poetry and 
· · · Religion. P• 16 • 

. 125. J •. C. '$-haitj),c On the Poetic Interpretation of 
l~ ature, p. 152. 

126. Meenan. Mys ti ci sm. p. 18. 
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solemnity, and tra.nquili ty come from. a spiritual 

communion with the Great 13eing who is the spirit of 

Nature. 

"• •• my souJ. all day hath drunken the soul of 
.the oak, 

And rey heart is at e a.se from men, and the 
... v1eari some sound of the stroke 

Of the scythe of time and the trowel ·ar 
trade is low,_ 

And belief overmasters doubt, and I know 
that I know, 

And my. spirit is grown to a lordly great 
compass within," 127 

••••••••• 

* ••• my · soUl seems suddenly :free 
:11'rom the weighing of fate and the sad 

di smlasion of sin'' 12'7 

Again he is 

"Holding the hills· and heavens in my heart 
For contemplation." 128 

"For Love the dear woods' sympathj(es, 
For Grief the w.i. se woo,ds' peace. f1 129 

1fhe 'gtory or the seen suggests the glory of 

the unseen. symbol'izing the transcendent bbauty and 

uni magi nabl e power of God. 

lli s feeling for nature was intimate and 

religious: 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
127 ~ _ Po ems,. tfo.rshe s _of Glynn, P• t 5. 
128 •. Ibid-.~ 9&over. p. 19. 

129. I bid.• :Psalm of the West, P• 119. . ' 
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"Oh%; as Thou li v 1'st in all this sky and sea 
11hat likewi ae lovingly do live in thee,: 
So meltmy souJ. in thee,, and thine in me.1"130 

The woods are 

"Cells :for '.the passionate pl ea.sure o:r prcycr 
to the SOUl that grieves." 131 

uAnd the slant yellow beam down the wood·aisle 
do th seem 

Like a 1 ane into heaven." 132 

After the manner of true mysti~s he endows 

Nature with the qualities of sentient life; thus, 

the woods are "pt1xs with the sense of the passing of 
133 

saints". The 1 eaves are "lispers. whisperers, 

singers in storms", "consciences murmuring faiths 
134 

unU.er forms 0 • 

135 
vr.i.ndsn. 

They n~dnnow wisdom from the 

woo1 sm~ll s ·bring breath from the 
136 

heaven side bank of the river of death. A 
. 137 

passionate shiver bends the blades of marsh grasses. 

The embracing boughs express a mighty tenderness; 

the beech dreams bnlm; expirations throb from young 

hickories:; muscadinea breathe ambrosial. pa.ssion ·,from 
138 

their vines~ Dewdrops and morning gray "live" a. 
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139 
1 uci d day bef'ore their souls exhaJ. e a-way \vi th the sun-. 

Speaking of the chestnut. he. sa.>' s. 

140 
ttV/e cou1. d no t dream but t..'J.ia t he had o. soul. .. " 

Again• he sho·ws his kinahip with the mys ti cs 

in contemplating the mystery of nature. 

ttHow may the deatll of that dull insect be 141 
The life of yon trim Shakpepere on the tree'<" 

He starts at fragmentary whispers blown from 
142 

under stalks of leafy soUJ. a. 'l'here 1 s mystery 

in the leaves; earth, air• a.nd his hear.t a.re a.thrill 
143 

at the nzy'stery of sunrise. 
the 

This sense of mystery and wonder of the \VOrl di 

this endowment of nature wi·th the power to thrill• 

to shiver •.. to enjoy• to be capable of moods almost 

human make our poet kindred in spirit vd th the nature 

myati cs of all ages. 

nnways he fom1d 
Worship in trees; religion in ea.ch song, 
And in the wood 144 
Sermons that breathe the urJi versal God. tt 

................................... ~ ................ , ..... 4 

139. Poems, Su..11ri ~e,_ P• ?. Chestnut,. 
140. ~·• Under the Ce_q_arcrof.~f\ P• 149 -
141. ;t]li .. tl• • The 1!.ockint; Hird, p. 27 
142. !l?!J!• • . Corn, p .. · 53. 
14S. J. ..... P.is.· •• Sunti se.. n. 6. .... ··5·• ~ . 
144. Poems of .Madi son Cawein. 
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Chapter IV 

AUTU1lMAI, GOLD 

In-tell ectual 

I"'ani er' s study of E:ngli sh with the aid of the 

Peabody Library in .3al ~imore marks a di a·tinct 

advance in hia intellectual life• a study which hore 

fruit in the pro ~WJtion of, hi a mo st important prose 

works, "The Science of gngtiah Verae 0 ,. dealing W'i th 

.methods of metric-al. compo si ti on, and "The Engl.i sh 

Novel :and 1 ts Development". After this pe1 .. iod, he 

Ballad of Trees and the !~faster",, and "Sunrise", a 

group in which expressions of .bis sense of God's 

love appear mo st frequently and with the greatest 

fervor. indi eating a con tempora.neous progress in· 

I:.i s spi ri tual 1 if e • 

Si}iri tuat 
.. _ .. J,~.·>•.t''"'--'!' ~~ ....... ~ .. ~ - ~ • , j ·• 

One· of the· remarkable· things ,a.bout him was 
. ~ ' ~ 

his -0ons~iousness of God. which shone in .his :face 
t 

and ·glov1ed in his 11 fe. 'Fri,ends and acquaintances 

51 



alike testified that his goodness was something felt 

at once. and once felt was never :forgotten. "Nobler 
145 

songs than his o\'111 life never rose to heaven.'' 

His whole philosophy of life, in so far aa 1 t 

i a expressed in his \'\Orka, rests upon a religious 

ba.sl s, on a 'belier in a personal God so near that he 

could sense His Presence; on a belief in I,ove as a 

solution or perplexing lndustri al and social pro bl ems. 

In his notebook he says.. "It may be the i:.'10 rl d can get 
146 

along w1 tllout God, but I cannot." This inner 

weal th enabled him to sing his songs sweetly and 

cheerft~lY, though J)ea.th 1 urked grimly in the 

shadows at hi a door. 

l~stima.te 

Had he lived the allotted time of man's age• 

it wo'Ul d have been too short to compass whnt he 

planned, but all that he did affords a glimpse of 

what he mi:ght l'1a.ve done,. had his 1 i fe been more than 

a fragment. His 1 as t po ems make a. treasure of 

verse. ranking him safely among the lyrical poets 

of J\IIl.t:?:ri ca. Ha ha.a delivered a worthy message to' 

··~·········-·-~···~·-·······~···················· 145. I,~,Vin5 1!.ii?• 217: 411. 
146 .. Centtir~: 7G:849. October. 1908. Q.uoted from 

his lfo teboo k. 



men voicing his belief. in the sacredness of: duty• 

the ef'ficacy of Christian principles to bring about 

social. justice whereby every man may have hia chance 

in the distribution of the advantag~a of society. 

A hero in meeting physical suffe1~ing and 

poverty, l1over of Immortal I~ove, uplifter o:f the 

human heart, vd thout bi t·terneas and resentments he 

turned his adverS'l ti~s into successes. 

~rave-hearted La.nierl The "Sir Galahad of 

American I,i terature". To behold your heroi am sets 

the soul afire with ideals worthy the Saxon race. 
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